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CDC is responding to a pandemic of respiratory disease spreading from person to person caused by a novel (new) coronavirus.
The disease has been named “coronavirus disease 2019” (abbreviated “COVID-19”). This situation poses a serious public
health risk. The federal government is working closely with state, local, tribal, and territorial partners as well as public health
partners, to respond to this situation. COVID-19 can cause mild to severe illness; most severe illness occurs in adults 65 years
and older and people of any age with serious underlying medical problems.

ᗦࢵዖఘ
Different parts of the country are seeing different levels of COVID-19 activity. The United States nationally is in the acceleration
phase of the pandemic.  The duration and severity of each pandemic phase can vary depending on the characteristics of the
virus and the public health response.

CDC and state and local public health laboratories are testing for the virus that causes COVID-19. For more details, view
CDC’s Public Health Laboratory Testing map.
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ᗦࢵCOVID-19የֺ۱ೡғ
People who were infected while travelling, before returning to the United States

People who were infected after having close contact with someone known to be infected with the virus

People in a community who were infected with the virus but don’t know how or where they were infected

All U.S. states are reporting community spread of COVID-19.

View latest case counts, deaths, demographic characteristics, and a map of states with reported cases.

For more information about COVID-19, contact a state health department  or local health department .!
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CDC ୌᦓ
Everyone can do their part to help us respond to this emerging public health threat by following CDC recommendations:

Wear a cloth face covering in public settings to avoid spreading COVID-19 to others in case you are infected but do not
have symptoms.

https://chinese.cdc.gov/
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-covid-spreads.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/summary.html#emergence
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-at-higher-risk.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pandemic-resources/national-strategy/intervals-framework.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/testing-in-us.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cases-in-us.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cases-in-us.html#reporting-cases
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://www.naccho.org/membership/lhd-directory
https://www.cdc.gov/publichealthgateway/healthdirectories/healthdepartments.html
https://www.naccho.org/membership/lhd-directory
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html
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The cloth face coverings recommended are not surgical masks or N-95 respirators. Those are considered critical supplies
that should be reserved for healthcare workers and other first responders, as recommended by CDC.

The cloth face covering is not a substitute for social distancing.
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The White House “Slow the Spread” guidelines  are in place until April 30. These are part of a nationwide effort to slow
the spread of COVID-19 through the use of social distancing at all levels of society. On April 16, the White House released
Guidelines for Opening Up America Again , a phased approach to help state and local officials reopen their economies, get
people back to work, and continue to protect American lives.

የՈ

If you get a fever or cough, consider whether you might have COVID-19, depending on where you live, your travel history, and
other exposures. All of the United States is seeing some level of community spread of COVID-19. You may ask to be tested for
COVID-19 by contacting a medical provider or health department, but it’s important that you know there is no treatment for this
virus. Most people who get the virus have mild illness and are able to recover at home without medical care.

᯿የᷚᴾๅṛጱՈᗭ

People 65 years and older and people with serious underlying medical conditions should take special precautions because
they are at higher risk of developing severe COVID-19 illness.

ਮ

American citizens, lawful permanent residents, and their families who have been in one of the countries with travel restrictions
for entering the United States in the past 14 days will be allowed to enter the United States but will be redirected to one of 13
airports. After you return from one of these countries, you should stay home and monitor your health.

All other international travelers, please follow CDC instructions during this time. Your cooperation is integral to the ongoing
public health response to try to slow spread of this virus.
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COVID-19ᙧว
COVID-19 is caused by a new coronavirus. Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses that are common in people and many
different species of animals, including camels, cattle, cats, and bats. Rarely, animal coronaviruses can infect people and then
spread between people such as with MERS-CoV, SARS-CoV, and now with this new virus, named SARS-CoV-2.
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https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/03.16.20_coronavirus-guidance_8.5x11_315PM.pdf
https://www.whitehouse.gov/openingamerica/
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cases-in-us.html#reporting-cases
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/testing.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/steps-when-sick.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/groups-at-higher-risk.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/specific-groups/high-risk-complications.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/from-other-countries.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/after-travel-precautions.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/hcp/clinical-criteria.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/mers/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/sars/index.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cases-in-us.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
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Ӹ᯿ᑕଶ
The complete clinical picture of COVID-19 is not fully known. Reported illnesses have ranged from very mild (including some
people with no reported symptoms) to severe, including illness resulting in death. While information so far suggests that the
majority of COVID-19 illnesses are mild, an early report  out of China found serious illness in 16% of people who were
infected.  A CDC Morbidity & Mortality Weekly Report that looked at severity of disease among COVID-19 patients in the United
States by age group found that 80% of deaths were among adults 65 years and older, with the highest percentage of severe
outcomes occurring in people 85 years and older. People with serious underlying medical conditions — like serious heart
conditions, chronic lung disease, and diabetes, for example — also seem to be at higher risk of developing severe COVID-19
illness.

ᷚᴾᦧ
The risk posed by COVID-19 depends on characteristics of the virus, including how easily it spreads between people; the
severity of resulting illness; and the medical or other measures available to control the impact of the virus (for example,
vaccines or medications that can treat the illness) and the relative success of these. Because there are not yet vaccines or
treatments for COVID-19, nonpharmaceutical interventions become the most important response strategy. These are
community interventions that can help reduce the impact of disease, like social distancing and good hand hygiene.

When considering the risk that COVID-19 poses to Americans, it’s helpful to break down this risk into two types: risk of
exposure and risk of serious illness and death.

ളᷚᴾ
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People in places where ongoing community spread of the virus that causes COVID-19 has been reported are at elevated
risk of exposure, with the level of their risk depending on their location.

ᆙᶶCOVID-19ఋᘏጱ଼؋ಷቘՈާਂࣁๅṛጱളᷚᴾ̶

ӨCOVID-19ఋᘏੂڔളᘏԞਂࣁๅṛጱየྰളᷚᴾ̶

Travelers returning from affected international locations where community spread is occurring also are at elevated risk of
exposure, with their level of risk depending on where they traveled.

᯿የᷚᴾ

Based on what we know now, persons at higher risk for severe illness from COVID-19 are:

65݊զӤጱՈ

ᘌᴺᳩ๗ಷቘᦡෞጱՈᗭِࣁ֘

People of all ages with serious underlying medical conditions
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https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-covid-spreads.html
https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2002032
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6912e2.htm?s_cid=mm6912e2_w
https://www.cdc.gov/nonpharmaceutical-interventions/index.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/older-adults.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/groups-at-higher-risk.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/about/symptoms.html


CDC has developed guidance to help individuals and healthcare providers assess the risk and manage illness among people
with potential community-related exposures to COVID-19.

COVID-19قቖၞᤈየ
ቖၞᤈقሿڊՈփඎ҅੪տک೮ᖅՈݢሿӞᐿෛየྰఽວՈᔄଚڊ୮̶ݎጱᆷٖࢱቖقࣁቖၞᤈየฎዤየዖఘق
የ̶ኧԭپڹضԒӧਂࣁᰒෛࣳየྰጱعዖࢩ҅ێྌᧆየྰݢզփ᭭Ӯኴ̶ࣈݱ

COVID-19የྰఽວՈᔄଚஉฃՈփՈ̶3์11෭҅COVID-19ዖఘᆷݎᤩWHOᏟਧԅقቖၞᤈየ ̶

ᬯฎḒེᑍኧෛࣳ٢ᇫየྰ᩸ጱقቖၞᤈየ̶ࣁᬦ݄ጱӞӻӮᕉ᯾҅ݎኞᬦེࢥኧෛࣳၞᤈఽٛየྰ᩸ጱقቖၞᤈየ̶
ቖၞᤈየ᭽ᇙਧقᔮᕹޕቖၞᤈየ̶قጱCOVID-19ڹᭇአԭ୮ڹጱݶᰒԭၞᤈఽٛ҅֕ܖྌ҅य़ग़හᎸᑪࢩ
ጱݎཛྷୗ҅ই“قቖၞᤈየᴠ๗ຝ”ಅق̶ڜቖၞᤈየতԭ᧣ັ๗̵ᆐݸฎᦩڦ๗̵ۖސ๗ے᭛๗̶ዤየશ꧊ڊሿےࣁ
᭛๗๛ੲ҅ᆐݸᬰٺف᭛๗҅๗ᳵየֺٺ̶ݶӞᳵӧݶጱࢵਹݢᚆ॒ԭӧݶጱၞᤈየᴤྦྷ҅ᘒݶӞӻࢵਹጱӧ܄ࣈݶԞݢ
ᚆ॒ԭӧݶጱၞᤈየᴤྦྷ̶
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CDCጱଫ
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https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/assess-manage-risk.html
https://www.who.int/dg/speeches/detail/who-director-general-s-opening-remarks-at-the-media-briefing-on-covid-19---11-march-2020
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/pandemic-resources/national-strategy/intervals-framework.html
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/rr6306a1.htm
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/world-map.html
https://chinese.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/cdc-in-action.html
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https://www.who.int/health-topics/coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/ncird/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ncird/dvd.html

